
AMERICAN AMUSEMENTS. Egift EAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST. Only the Scars Remain,

'Among the many testimonials which I
see Id regard to certain medicines perform-In- g

cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes

Hembv Ucdso.v, of the James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,

The Immense Amount of Money
Spent in Theaters.

ItHH AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
3ie Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Given Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 1 55 STEM WINDING ELOIN OOLD WATCHES ...134,650 OS

IMPORTED KKKSCH OI'F.ltA OLASHKH MOROCCO ItODY,RTTKF1NF
J1LACK ENAMKL T11IAI.M1.WS, (1UAKA.NTKKD ACHKOM AI 10. .. 28.S.5 00

23 100 IMPUTED flKKMAN WJCKUOHN HANDLE, FOUll liLAULD
' l'OCKLT KNIVES ";,,IIC'TAKY Itl.iw-- i iwi.i ',''US 500 HOI.I.ED OOLD WATCH CHARM

picks
1 1 5,500 I.AIMIE PlfTrKKS (1428 Irjcttr-B- I

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

The- nbovo .irlicles will be distributed, t.T "?'' Pr!Ll;" who chcW BPEAB

HEAD Plug Tnljuiicn, and rutiirii to us the '1IX TABS Wkcu

Wc will distribute 820 of these prizes In (bin county ni follows:

t0 THE PAHTY us the grunti-s- l nmnner oi u nn.au
TAGS from (Ills eoiinly we will give

To the PAHTIF.S sending us the next prcatest t) u n'her "f
HPEAH HEAD TAUS, we will give to eucli, 1 OPLHA OL.AWS.

To the TWENTY PUiTif'N Rendlns us tho next Kreutcst numher
of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will Rive to cueh 1 l'OLKkl
KNIl-'-

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES Bending us the next greatest
niniihr-- of SI'KAIl HEAD TAGS, we will irivn to each 1

KOl.l.Ell (iOl.D WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK

To the ONE HI'NUKKD PARTIES sendlnc HR the next greatest
innnlirr or SPEAR HEAD TACiS, we will give to each 1

LARGE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLOIW 1 PICTURED

Total Number of Vrlirn for this Connty, 220.

CM'TION.-- No Tusrs will be received before .Innunry 1st, MM, nor after February 1st,
1KDI Eiich iiaekagu eonluinlng tans must he innrlti-i- l plainly with Name of Sender, Town,

ronntv. Slsu and Number of Tufs lu each
prepaid.

READ. SPEA R HEAD possesses more
nine tobacco produced. It Is the tne louguesi, me ncnesi. o
absolute positively and distinctively dlflterent in flavor from any o her plug tobacco.

A trial will ii e the most skeptical of this fact. It Is the largest seller of uny similar
e and style ou which proves that it has caught the popular .tjisteimd pleases the

l". p e Trv it, and participate the contest for prizes. See a TI is on every
1o cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. in the tags, no matter bow small the

twutwi. Very "J""-,1'.,-
,

mwj r0MpANY, MiiiDLKTowN, Ohio.

A list of Ihe people obtaining Ihesn prizes iu this county will be published lu this
paper Immediately after February 1st, Mil.

DON'T SEND N TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I. 1894.

. J. .A

Hale. M.lton, Waso.r. TfT?J3
-- O- (circle with paral el tsiw ,,-,-

.,

Cattle same on left hip also lanjo mv
side.

Fdwin. John Day.Or.-Ca- ttle K Hon right

hip; horses same on right shoulder.
Grant county.

Howard, J L, Galloway. Or.-H- (cross

with bar above it) on nght shoulder; cattw
same on leftside. Range in Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties. .
Hiurhes, Mat, Heponer, shaded

heait on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B A, Wagner, on le

should or; cattle. 9 on loft hip. .
Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon HoiwA n

connected, on left Bhoulder; Cattle on the leit
hip, crop oil left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef- flank

Hityes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
left shoulder oattle. same on right hip.

Huston. Lather, Eight Mile, Or. Hore Hon
the left Bhoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat-li- e

name on luff hip. Range in Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on

right hip, crop off leftear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder Range n Grant
conntv

Jones, Horry, Heppner, Or Horses branded
ft .t .m th loft Hhnulder: cattle baauded J on
right hip, slso underbit in left ear. Range in
Morrow ceunty.

Jnnkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse-sho- e

J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Range on Eight Mile.

Johnson, Lena, Or. HorseB, circleT on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vernon,Or, J onhorseaon
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth orops on both ears. Range in F ox and
Bear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horsee branded
KNY on left hip. oattle same and crop off left
ear; under slope on the right

Kirk, J. T Heppner. Or. Horses 80 on left
Hhonider; cattle, HW on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
nan k : catt le It on right side.

Kirk, JesBe, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
skoulder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

humberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon, Or. I Lon
cattle on right and left Bides, swallow fork in It ft
ear and under oiop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left Bhoulder. Range in Grant countv.

Lofton, Stephen, Box, Or. 8 L on left hip
tin came, crop ana Bput on rignc ear. noraes
Bame brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
oountv.

Lienallen, John W., L'vH''."- - Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, eanit on left hiu. Range, near Lex-
ington

Leahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L ami A on t shoulder; cettle same on left
hip, wattle over right three slits in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double 11 coi.uecti Sometimes called a
Bwing H, on left shoulder.

Markham. A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side both ears cropped, and split in
boih. Horses M on left hip. Range. Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, neppner, nr. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, 8. N., Heppner. Or. Horses, M )
on left should' cattle aiime on left hip.

McOumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. liorses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Tho.., Heppner, Or. Horsos, circle
T on left Hhoulder and left thigh; cattle. Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell, OBoar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hio; cattle, 77 on right side.

McCiareu, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Fi trure 5 on each shoulder: cattle, M2 on hii

McCartv. David H. Echo Or, Horses branded
DM connected, on the left Bhoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr. Frank. Fox Valley. Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle oti ribs and under in
each ear: horses same brand on left stifle.

McHale. i .. nauuitun. Or. un Homea.
witli half circle under on left shoulder;oo Outtle,
four bars connected ou top ou the right side
Range in Grant County.

Nual. Andrew. Lone Rock.Or. Horeos A IN con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hipu,

iSonlyke, li., 8ilverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: cattle, eame on loft hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A S on cattle
on left hip: on horses, same ou left thigh, Range
in Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shoiijdei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wurtle on nose. Range in Giant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right oropped. 24

on luf t hip. KaugH on Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason, ilardman.Or, HorsoelPon

shoulder.
Piper, Erne;-1- Lexington. Or.-- llor-e- s brand-- e

U (L E connected) ot, left shoulder; cattle
h me on right hip. Range, Morrow county.

Piper, J. H Lexington, Or, liorcetf, Jfe. con-

nected ui left shoulder; cattle, sumo on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on tlie

left hip, upper slope iu left oar and slip in the
right.

Powell, John T DayvilJe, Or HorseB, JP oon-n-

ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected ou
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Jiiu go in Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crone with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horsee, 0 R on
left shoulder.

Rice, Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Range near Hardman,

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horsee, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oa
right hip and crop off right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros,, Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, Ia on the left hip,
crop oft left ear and dewlap on neok. Range in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Ridge, Or. Horses R oa
left shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. bheep, R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma
tilla and Morrow c aunties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brund; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county,

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connectec
with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. HorBei
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horsee, JO oa
left shoulder. Cattle, 0n right hip.

X
Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Heroes

branded il ou left shoulder; iange in Morrow
county.

Sailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

8waggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle: oattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

bwaggart, A. L.,Athena, Or. Horses branded 2
on left should-- cettle same on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
J 8 on left stine; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horsee, 8 A P on
uul it if; uuiut bame on ion nip.

Hhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; oattie, Bame on right hip,
orop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
in urant county.

Smith Bros., 8usnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. ou shoulder; cattle, ame on lef t Bhoulder,

Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
J8 on left Bhoulder; oattle the same, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam counties,

Stephens, V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses BSouright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right Bide
Stevenson, Mrs A. J Heppner, Or. Cattle, S

on right hi i ; swallow-for- k tn left ear.
Bwaggart, G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on

left eiiouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
SperrysE. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on

left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W 0 on left shoalder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horsee, Z on
left shouidi r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippete,8.X.,EnierpriBe.Or. Horses, n left
shoulder.

Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or. SmaH capital T
left shoulder, horses; oattle eame on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M.. lone, Or. Horsee branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con.
nected un right shoulder ;oattle, same on right
hip

Wal bridge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 0, L
oo the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or,
Horses brauded Jq on the left shoulder. Rang
Morrow county.

Warren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle Wwithquarter
circle over it, ou left Bide, split iu right ear.
Horses same brand on left shoulder. Range in
Graut couuty.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip, Bquare crop off right ear
and split in left.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horsee branded
ace of Bpadee on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, aw on left
shoulder- catt e aaro

Wolfinger, John, John Day City, Or On horsee
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Maliiuer
countiee.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horsee, CP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkine, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Honee branded
TJE connected on lef t stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oa
nght thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on right
ehouluer. soni same on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., nun tingtou, Baker Co Or --
Horses branded W B connected on left .boulder

Williams, Vasco. Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horsee. Ronire Grant connty.

Williams. J 0. Long Creek. Or Horses, qnar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; curt same
and slit tn each ear. Range in Grant county
Wren. A. A., Heppner, Or. Horace running. A

on shoulder; Cattle, same on nght hip.
Walker Elizabeth A 8on, Hardman Or --

Cattle branded i,E W connected) EW on leftside, horw-- same on nght shoulder. J. W

ioum, J. ,0., Gcxweharry, Or. Boreee brandedT8 oo Lhe richt ehuutd- -

AND

With all rd contequencei, ttrmniroaiT, low of
nrrpT. nrrvout r, nervous aeonnj.

unnatural dltcnarpn loit manhood, dmpondtney, inOt--
B'to wntinn away ol the orvrau, twrtainir inn
rapidly rured by afe and eay method Curea poileljr
guaranteed. Que; t.on Bianktand liookfree. can or writs.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

DH.DODD'JS Cure to
OI.IC IN HORSES.

GUARANTECD.
Evptv owner ol u horsr riioiild keep
it on'nand. It r.ia- ve t!i'- - life 01 a
valuable iriiual Oi.u paiikaue wol
cure einui lo un eae,. friee S on

by o expres,. Our Ac.
count Uook. w icli contain. hioMtq
.tabic mall d We

The Old Reliable

Established 38 years. Treats male or .em am,
married or slnile, In cases of exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties, hivill
GUARANTEED. Board and armrtmenti
furnished wnen aesireu. v"OB'"v'
and Book free. Call or write.

The vortt forme port

SYPHILIS lively csred 38 Jrconfidential. Curei
Dy inm or tn omce. Terms low. Queition Blank am
Boot. tit. Cslt ei write. PH. WARD irOHIUIfc.

120 N. 9th St.,St.Uuli,M0

AND OTHEBCANCER; II ALIGN Am
thn use ol

knife (iuertion Blank and Hook free, can
or write jJXb. u. . .:

892 Finest Bt. .Louis, Mo.

WANTED.
IE I UCCt ANY LADY, employed, or unemployed .

ttlUAVTLChi can maketMafrr a lew hour, work each
day. Salarv or coTTiTnlnion. 10 sample! fret Addreii

a. I ni Ml Dl.aLI Gt null Un

Dp. Rush's Belts & Appliances
An oemerj am

taouiedinto medicated.

Belts, Suspensories, Spi-

nal AnDliances. Abdouii

k'amti
Cures Rheumatism, liver and Kidney

'Joiuiilnlnts, Ityspeuein, Errors of Youth,
jost Manhood, Nervousness, Kexual Weak,
.ess, aud all Troubles in Mule or 1 emale.
..uestiou Blank and Book free. Call or
Trite.

a Appliance Co.,
,88 Pine Street. HT. LOUIS. MO.

s ou tlie Path to Health.

Everyone needint! a doctor's odvioe

should read oDe of Dr. Foote's dime

pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
,'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"

DieeHee of men, Diaense of Women, and
learn tha beat menus of M

Hill Pnb. Co., 129 East 28th Ht., New
York.

STOUK BRANDS.

While yoo keep yonr subscriptidn paid up you

can keep your brand in free of charge,
Allyn. T. J., lone. Or. Moreen G(.l on left

shoulder; cattle eame on left hip, under bit on
right ear, aud uppor bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

ArmHtronp, J. C., Alpint'lt)r. T with bar tin-

der it on left shoulder oL ioree: entile waine
on loft hip. J

Allison, O. D., Kieht Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O 1) on left hip and horneB uume brand on right
shoulder. Hunge, Kight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horpen, JA con-
nected on left flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Bartholomew, A. G.t Alpine, Or.- -- HorseB
branded 1 E on either shoulder. Range in Moi-ro- w

countv
Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

ortleft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.
rrannister, J. W., Hardman, Or, Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, ttnc&eberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle 8a me on
right Bide.

liorke, M St C, Long Cieek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left nip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county.

Bros man, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right Bhoulder; cattle B on the left Bide.
Left ear half crop .nd right ear upper Blope.

Barton, Win.. Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. HoreeB IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range. Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in net ter ou left hip; oattle, same.

Brown, W. JL Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on righ hip cattle, same, with split iu
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
Bhoaluer; cattle. Bame on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop n left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,
Grant oountv.

CarBner Warren, Wagner, Or. Horsea brand
ed O on right stine ; cattle (three bare) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Range in
Grant ana Morrow counties.

Cain.ri.. (Jaleb.Or. x u on corses on left Btine
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts under fi years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
ranire in Grant conntv.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
nip. .itaitge morrow ana umatuia counties.

Cate, ('has. R Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
ti C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm,. Douglas. Or,; hurBes J C on left
Bhoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A ud Bpear point
on shoulder. Ear markon ewes, crop on left ear
pouched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
in Grant oountv.

Cook, A. J Lena,Or. HorseB, 60on right flhonl
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
orop off left and split in right.

Can-in- . K. Y., CarrinBVilie, Or. Horses, on
left Btitie.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
Bin center; horses. CE on left Hip.

Cochran, K. E., Monument, Grant Co , Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhoulder; cattle Bame brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

( hapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on right hip. Cattle brauded the same. Alsu

brands CI on horses right thigh; ca t'e some
brand on right Bhoulder, and cut off end of
right ear.

Dickens, EbVj Horses brarded with three
tinea fork on left stifle. Cnttie Bane on left side.

Douglass, W. M . Galloway. Or. l attle, U Don
right side, swa k in each ear; horses, R D
on left hip.

Douglas. O. Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle: cattle same on right hip.

Ely. J. B. Jt Suns, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-e-

KL on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emery. C. tt., nardman, Or. Howes branded
(reversed C with tail on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on right hip. Range in Morrow county.
Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 71?

connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Earmark, hole in right and crop
ott left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horse, F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shouldei ; oattle, F on right hip nr thigh.

trench, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
ear. Horeeb, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder-

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, res branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it. on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and UmatUlacounttes.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand J M connected
with quarter circl over it. on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right nip.
U ; M.TLOTS.I.J inri rmatillA tiountiea.

Hi n ton 4 Jenks, Utuniltim. Or Cattle. two ba;s
on either hip; crop in ngnt ear aim pm m wiu
Horse. Jon right thigh. Range in Grant county

nrthM Ham n el. Wanner, Or h (T F L

ht emr and slit in left- - itan in Haystack
district. Morrow county.

Large Army of Professionals
Kept Busy Fortunes AunuaUy

Hpeut In Traveling on the
Kallrosds.

It is estimated that there are per
haps as munvus 1,000 traveling theatri--

al companies in the United Mates,
ays the Washington Post. This in-- I

u.les ever, thing that can be d

strictly professional companies,
to say nntliing of the countless amateur
organizations. Of th." strictly theatri-
cal organizations it is safe to presume
that the average receipts per night for
the 1,000 companies are 8400 each. At
seven performances per week for each
company the weekly average, as will
be seen, would be S'J,8U0. tne average
theatrical season is forty weeks. The
entire 1.000 companies with an average
nightly receipt of 8400 would produce
weekly receipts at seven performances
per week amounting to Sa,00,000. This
multiplied by forty, the number of
weeks in a soason, would yield gross
receipts amounting to 8113,000,000.

From the above estimates some idea
can be formed of what the American
people spend annually for amusements
by companies which are known as
strictly professional. Thousands of
dollars are also spent with amateur
theatrical organizations and lecture
bureaus.

It would appear from the above state-
ment that a great deal of money is made
by theatrical people. The expenses in-

cident to earning 8112,000,000 are very
large. It is reasonable to say that
one third, or 839,000,000, of the total
8112,000,000, is spent with railroads.
Another very large item is expended
for printing. Great fortunes have Been
amassed by printing houses in the
production of theatrical printing alone.
Hundreds of thousands ef dollars are
also spent for advertising in news
papers. It is safe to say that 40 per
cent, of the correspondence between
theatrical managers is carried on by
telegraph, which amounts to a great
deal in a year s tune.

The traveling companies, however,
are not the sole possessors of the
grand total, 8112,000,000. This is di-

vided between the traveling companies
and the owners of the houses where the
companies play. The net receipts de-

rived by the companies would perhaps
be in the neighborhood of 05 per cent, or
70 per cent., making an average net re-

sult of between 875,000,000 and $80,000,-00- 0.

Out of this, of course, comes allot
the expenditure for railroad transpor
tation, and over one-hal- f of the total
amount paid for newspaper advertis
ing. Out of this also is paid fully 95

per cent, of the amount paid to print
ing houses.

The 1,000 traveling companies will
average fifteen people to a company,
making a total of 15,000 theatrical peo- -

ole traveling over the country lorty
weeks out of the fifty-tw- This, of
course, does not include the number
of people employed at theaters. Upon
the estimate made as to the number of
companies there must of necessity be

the same or more number of theaters,
as two companies cannot piny at the
same theater on the same night. There
are at least on an average fifteen peo-

ple employed at every theater, which
would be 15,000. This added to the
number of people traveling would
make a total of 30,000 people. It is
said that there 3,000 actors and act-

resses now out of employment. There
are at least engaged in the theatrical
business directly or indirectly those
who make a living from it flO.OOO.

Some actors make a great deal of
money; some do not. Those who make
the most are generally those who say

the least about it. Those who make
the least on annual tours are as a class
those who do the most talking about
hnuinrr rlnne the createst business. A

great many managers and stars hold
to the idea that they
must always talk about the enonnons
business they are doing, the people
they are turning away from their
houses, and how many times a week

the "Standing lloora Only" sign is out.
They do this for the express purpose of
attempting to deceive the public. The
best evidence that a traveling theatri-
cal attraction is a good one is the fact
that large audiences attend it.

A Horse I.Ives In tlie White House.
A horse has a home in the white

house, says a Washington correspond-

ent of the St. Louis t.

This is a literal fact which visitors
never discover and which few Washing
ton neoole know. Tlie horse which
shares the executive mansion with the
president isn't a thoroughbred. He has

neither pedigree nor record. He is

just a plain, everyday horse, with a
w i to stur in his loreiieaci, a iuiui-
ful companion to Edgar R. Beckley.
And who k Edgar R. IJeckley? The
man who for twenty-liv- e years has car-

ried to and from tlie white house all of
the interesting and valuable mail re-

ceived and sent, and who has never
been found remiss in his duty. Rain
or shine, in all seasons, he makes hour-
ly trins between the white house and
the city post ofllce. He is the white
house mail carrier. And the horse that
has his home in the white house car-

ries Ueekley. The part of the mansion
set apart for the horse is one corner of
tlie conservatory. A thin partition is
all that separates the roomy stall from
me orciiius. i uere is juBi ivom ciwuK"
tiw tliA utitll noil a temm-irar- SUDDlV Of

, f
tcetl, ana mere me nurse eta uu
sleeps, under the same roof with the
president of the United States.

Adopted the Amendment.
A member of the house of commons

had been paying attention to a young

lady for a long whiie, and had taken
her to attend the house until she was

perfectly posted iu its rules. On the

last day of the session, as they came

out, he bought her a bouquet, saying:
"May I offer you my handful of flow-

ers?" She promptly replied: "I move

to amend by omitting all after the
word 'hand.' " He blushingly accepted
the amendment, and they adopted it
unanimously.
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oontmuea bneineas at the old stand

Philadelphia, Pa., "none
impress me more than my
own com. Twenty years& ago, at the age of 18 years,

I had swellings eome on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores.
Our family physician could

do me no good, and It was

feared that the hones
would be affected. At last,

my good old mother
urged me to try Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla. I took three

bottles, the sores healed,

and I have not been

troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's SareapartUa has done me. I now

weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and

am In the best of health. I have been on the

road for the past twelve years, have noticed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-

ure In telling what good It did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in

Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.

Cures others, will cure you

TRIALS
us a km u p -

convince the
fii m- - skeotic and Doint the

way which if followed leads to

I'JM.IrMIMillisiffTliMl
Prof. HARRIS'

SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
Has been put up in awak run proprietary xurm since

187B, aud has been uaed
orvears oliortothattluie

In private practice. It is no untried noBtrum, of
duubtlul reputation, but a genuine speclho for
a very prevalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all aiies, have at some time In life brought ou
nervuus debility and exhaustion, with
weakness, by over brain work, excesses, too

Indulgence or IndlBcretlon and vicious
habits, and It Is to these that we otter a remedy
that will, by Its direct action upon the Beat of the
disease, stop tlie drain and restore the patient to
vigorous health and strength.

Onrmeihodof Introducing Prof. Harris' Pastille
treatment Is one which oommends Itself to all
senaible persons for the reason that we supply It
upon their Judgment of Its value. We ask of our
patrons nothing in the way of expense beyond a
poatnl card and a two cent postage stamp. The
postal card to be used in sending us their full

und the pontage stnrup for the letter return-
ing the statement of their oase for which we
supply them with a question blank, to be tilled
out. and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
nsn in returning It when filled.

wnen wo receive uie owno- -
slank we prepare

IHl l I Lr eiht days' treatment and f or--

Jf ward It, by mall and prepay
mm. ifPUtr. nostaire thereon and along

days' treatment
rilrpntlnns for

using. The treatment In no way roterieres wim
a person's attention to business, and causes no
pain or inconvenlenoe In any way.

We are bo positive that Itwill give perfect satis-
faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial pnckugeB
of our ability to benefit their Bexual condition we
feel that they are more largely interested than
ourselves In continuing the UBe of the Pastilles.
Even then we do not attempt to rob them by de-

manding high prices. On the oontrary, we make
the prices afl low as possible, and the same to all.
They are aB follows: 13 for one month; 6Ior
two months; 17 for three months.

These prices secure
the delivery of the
Pastilles by mall. If
desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay the ohargea. For
nnw for. l.nnl WA

lemiMiiiiia.AiieiNUMeTiLiei have onerated our
business upon this plan with satisfactory results.

Weasaall persons neeomg treanuniL o,- uj
of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to send us their ad-

dress on postal card or by letter and allow ns to
convince them that PROP. HARRIS' SOI,.
VIII. K MEDICATED PA.fsTIX,JLiES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications conndentia! and should be
addressed to
Be HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

" MBeekman Bt., HEW YORK PITY, lf.Y.
JAJl.i.ll.tl:l7J.I:IJ,ll:t'.a.lJU.1Sl.mi!IiFT

f00 worth of lovely Music lor Forty

1 w full size Sheet Music of tlie
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular
selections, both vocal and Instrumental,

S- - gotten up in the most elegant manner, tn-- -- i
eluding four large size Portraits.
CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer,

PADREW8KI, the Great Pianist,
ADELINA PATTI and

Z MINNIE 8ELIQMAN CUTTINQ.

" ADDRESS ALL OflOCRS TO

EE THENEWYORKMUSICALECHOCO.-- -
e Broadway Theatre Bldg., New YorkClty. 4

CANVASSERS WANTED.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

CRwX"?ieS
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Th
me aa uaed by thouiands of woman all over the

Einlted Statoe, in the 2LD DOCTORS srlvate mall
practice, lor 38 years, and not a alnftlj bad result

Monev returned il not as repreaented. Bead
cents (itimpij for sealed particular.
DS. WASH INQTITUTS, 120 H. Ninth St., 6t. Louli, Ua

RUPTUEES CURED!

88 Tears' Eprlence In treating all varl-tie-

of Rupture enables us to Kuarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank: and Bool
free. Call or write.

TOLTA-MEiJIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

ta Pine Street, BT. LOUIS. MO

pxT FOLKSw. ,h,,,.nMj,n.,MnB,h Na
iterTtni. no tncouvnience, , o bad realti, no nauaeoui
drur. Treatment perfectly haTmlcf. end etnctly confl-
dtutikL

I)U. li. B. BUTTS, Si 1'me btreet, bt. IaiuU, Ho

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A tnnn nmn entcrtM a prtoon where wae onflnet)
i coiHienint'il rrtiiiin.il. On making a request to b
iiniliit'Ud into the presence of (he doomed man, tb
tut tor m iiifnrnitti that none but relative were permit"
tti Iji aee the nriaoner. Th? visitor said : " Brothen
u.di8i?ra have I none, but that nan a (the prisuoer e,
iiher is my father'e eon."
He was at onof taken to the prisoner. Nov, what ra

at inn im the primner to the mttor!
Tne Aricultiinat I'ntiliahinn Company will We

enr for' life tt the pervou wndinn the n rat correct
.0 to the aecond 3rd, t)260; 4th, 9100: 5th,

$0, antl over 10,000 other rewards, conniatlng of pianos,
Han. ladies and ftenu fold and aUvsr watcbes, aUvei
erTkva, diamond rintr, etc

Td the ierfion sending the last correct antrwer wi bt
Ivcti a inauo, to the next to the last a beauti-ii- l

oi t.'an. and ihe next 6,0UQ will receire valuaUe priisi
)i silverware, ao.
ri'l.KS (1) Atl answers mast be Kentl by mail, sat

lenr inwrmark not later tnan lec, 51. leyi m Tb- re wd
ie no riiir(ie wnatever 10 enter mis competition, out ai

ho i'ouilete are expected to eend ooe dollar lor eii
liofiths, sutwiTirtion to either Tut Lidikh, Homi
Maoizink or Thk CasapiaX AURlCCLTt'KIST twe

f the choicest ilhitratet venodn-al- of the day. (3
All pne winner will be ejiecied to anitit us in extend
ns our circulation. U) The nrrt correct answei reeeivec
Sfadrr a iHwtmark takenin all cases as date of retvtpt
ai as to itive every one an etiual chance, po matter when
ve or she may reside), will secure the lint prixe; tbt
wound, the net prire, and so oo

Thk AunirrLTVBtM is an old established concern,
tod pons amt'le means to enable it to carry out al
Iji v1"1 lantud fur printed list of former prua
rinneis )

Jt iHiFS. The following fentlewtw havi
onsfn'iti to a. t as jiuitea, ami will see that be yrit

4rv lanly awardfd: i'oniniodore Cak'iV.t (vriTietoi
Calciitt s Line ol SieanursL Peterhoromih, and Mr W.
R..lerljmo, rr anient Ti men Cooiiiiy, Fete
Uorwuiih Kcfc'vui.r ail montr letters. Addreaa, AiiM
etiM--t iwt ria r. U uxi rm

A FRIEND
Bpeaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Refitttr,
of the beneficial results lie has received from
a regular use of Ayer'i Pills. He says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Aver's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but 1 feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so anely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer'i Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mais.

Every Dose Effective

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent liuaincHB conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information anil nilvice nlven to Inventors without

charge. ndilresrt

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

MuuugluK Attorney,

O. IIOX 43. WASIUIffWON, D. 0.

ajfTlilH (Ympimy ' mtinnjrcd by ti combination of
iIr. Inrp-n- t ml .:ri Hi:' iiraTiiaiiMrs In tlie

iiiv ,1 KUiifv, lor U :: rem pni of suwMwt.
Inic their i ai:nlut uwi isuuloul
and Vvmt A;i Mr. anil etwu paper

prliitthif initi ni'-'i- rcHgionsl.

Wlitytu.: uiit:i.ia)i!: the I'MtiCiauiaiCempaa

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and Influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It ia hi duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says I "No true American can

get along without it I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F. Wake-ma-

General Secretary, 135 West 23d

St, New York.

Ore ox.
a VWndote cause

0 (Xmeroan.
An'Veres'Vs 1

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection In placing reliable infor-

mation in the hands of your acquain-
tances ?

If you are, you should be identified
with

the american
Protective tariff league.

138 W. 230 ST., NEW YORK.

Cut this notlco out and send it lo the Lcairuo,

stating; your position, and give a helping hand.

IF VOU WANf INFORMATION ABOUT

laMiiwswsMpayimsiBpi;

mim S

Ail'ln , ii r invlul Oiuil 10

Tin: I'ki:si fOJlPISV,
I0HN WEDDKRUUKN, - Mnnnqing Attorney,

I'.o. i( ioa. WASIIl.NU l'l'N, V. C.

VFVS.OSB I'KOfTKKt! Fort
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, SnWirrH :m,t nllet-- iltmilih-i- In lln- lino of

.Intv in he rciritlur Armvor Wvv .lueetlir war.
survivor, "f II"- India! wars of WVi to and
til. ir 1, lows, ,,.. , ntl.li',1 l):,: iin.l
I iit'i liiltv. 1" oiisieiils ntltl.-il to lituht-- Vilt,'.
.'iiil fi r laiv.. o CJ,argii fur tt'lvlt e, N J f,-

unlit

aatteipoiie.ptitdwooklj- from BtarU( Salary
l PanuuiHiitullion. Kxeln.elerrllory.

Eiprl.now''unieoMary. PecullArL
ad.antagustob.g'Inn.H. Llboral

eotamlMlon so local part-.- .
, , A

uraw.n of ol.an, ySVT -- f7e
uartly.rsltableV Vksa a.ortment
nursery B fortheort-lmrd-

tost Tk. Uw" ""1
w Wt) want you now,

fruit tndu.try le iol
imoort.nt. Good criinee lor

dnonin'- Ouint naoi" er
ilnLnfrV.. 1IKII" n ' "' V

1.,V-.- n. Portland. or. fThla Muse a.

rell.Mf. Nam. thUpapr. Id)

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
,1,1 oniriBlit. no ront, noiroyalty. Adapted

in en, Vil or I oiinlrr. NM.,ie,t in erry
honi.,nop. "lore ana i.nu- ,n,,
itou-- and Iwh' .Pvr onarlh.
Aa.nl ui,,ke Oom .1 lo SSO per dT.

Ono in a nim, a lo all Ihe
nwhhor.. t in. inMruinont... no to. work,
.nywltore, any dintano.. IVnnel.to. r.d fortrrl ,,vro,iiof ord.r. no reeairmtf, a life

W arrantwt A money umker. " rl'eJtiiu. Harrison 4 Co., Clerk 10, Columous. 0

ANY LAD Yean getaTaluahleaeprct thatFrmol "i, iua a rubber shield for SO cssita I

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO. I
WOO rttt ISTrirrT, sr t,ei is1

A perk.se el CM tr,.t- -

FREE TRIAL
oc...rro..d.biiit,

and lost ritaiic mui tne tor is eeate

aa uiasin isisV miTC ion u. a tnrn m

00

tlr. v wmno,i' ..........a,
2R.K75 00
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1 GOLD WATCH.

..5 OPERA GLASSES.

20 POCKET KNIVES.

....100 TOOTH PICKS.

package. All charges ou packages uiusi i

finalities or intrinsic vanie inan '"!

l

Seeds! TreeR!

Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees

THAT WILLGROW,
Wholesale aud Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
OE0. STA11RETT,

jan25-3- aw Walla Walla, Wash.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER

ItlHINl) Till I' TICKETS GOOD POR Ml

l A VS.

total to Sao Francisco
AND HKTUKN

K1VK OATK TK-- K'I'H TO

TUB FAIR

KXCl'KHION TKH'ri

From Han Frunctsco ia other potnta In Cali-

fornia will be allowed piri'hatiirB of special
Midwinter Fair tickets, at the following ronml-trl-

rut en:

To stations under 1M) miles from San Fran- -

efrii'CKone ami one way fare.
To BtatlonB Url) miles or more from Sun

Fraut'lseo.onc and one-lif- li one way fare.
For exact rates and full information Inquire

of J. B. Kliklaiid, DUt. Pass, nKcnt at KM First
Ht., Portland, Or., or address the undersigned.
KH'H'I) UK AY, T. 11. UOODMAN,

lieu. Traillc Maunder. Oimi. Pass. Agt
Han KranelHt'O, I'alil.

K. P. UlHiKKd, A. U. F. tt P. A.,

Portland, (iregon.

AN INVASION OF CANADA.

Uucle Sam's Troops Loat on llrltlsh Ter-
ritory.

It is a fact not (ri'iiernlly known that
a few yours utfo an armed force of
Americans invuded the ltritish pusses-sinu-

It occurred in the early part of
1S77, duriuir the pursuit ot Sitting Hull's
band of ronetfiulos. A few triKips of
the Second cavalry were hot on the
trail of the Indians, snvs t'upt. C. C.

KUiott, iu St. Louis t,

nud wo hoped to ctiti'h them. We hud
been wiuiderinp; about for several
wee'is, und did not know exactly
where we were. Just ubout dusk one
evening tho mnjor iu eominand, whe
was riding nt the head of the colnnin,
came upon one of the iron posts that
marked the ltritish boundary. I never
heard n man swear harder in my life,
for the trail was hot and he was hope-

ful of bringing the Indians ton tight.
He called the otlleers around him aud
held a council of War. Both horses
and men were worn out, and it was
twenty miles to the nearest water on
one side of the line. Cnder the circum-
stances he decided to take the risk and
cauip with his command on ltrit-s-h
soil. We went about three miles into
ltritish Columbia and spent the night
there. Next morning, however, we
were up early and slipped back to our
own side of the frontier very quietly.
Fortunatoly no one saw us, and the
matter was not brought to the knowl-
edge of the Canadian government. I
have often wondered what would have
happened if the Indians had attacked us
on ltritish soil, where we had no kind of
right to bo, ,i

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Titers was never a time in the bialory
of our country when the demttnd for

inventions und improvements in the nrta

and science". Renernlly was bo great as

now. The oouvenientws of mankind in

the factory nud workshop, the hoimehold

and ou the ftirut, as well, as in ollieitil
lite, reutiire aoutiuniil iieeeHBious to the
appurteuanoe and impliuieuts of eueh

in ordor to suye labor, tniiuiinil expense.

The political obuiige iu the ndministra
on trovernment does not affeot the
progress of the American inventor, who

being on the tilert, mid ready to per

ceive the existing delloieuoies, does not
permit the nlVairs of government to de

ter bim from quickly conceiving the
remedy to overoorae existing diHorepsD'

oies. Too great onre ounnot be exer

cised in ohoosiug u oompetont and skill-

ful attorney to prepare null proseonte

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests buve been lost aud destroyed in

innumerable iustanoeB by the employ

ment of iuoompetent onunsul, and es-

pecially is this iiilvioe applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this oluss of attorneys
do so lit imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of n quick eutlonvor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

TUK l'KHHS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wetlilerbnrn, (Icnerul Manager,

(J18 F street, N. W., Washington, 1). O.,

representing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, anil gen-

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to urntrot its natrons frimi the
unsafe methods heretofore employed

iu this line of business. The said Cun- -

nnnv iB propared to take chttrge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea

souuble fees, and prepare aud proseonte

applications generally, iuoludiug me

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-murk- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,

and gives especial atteniun to rejected

cases. It is also prepared to enter into

competition wilb any tlrm iu securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions anil advice.
John Wkdiibuiu hn.

(ilH F Street,
p. O. box 3H5. Washington, 1). C.

Watches la Card Caaes.
' Among the latest novelties In th

ay of card cases is a very dainty little
one made of very finely dressed leather.
In one corner of the case Is set a tiny

ltltlo watch. The ellect of this is very
pretty, and, besides this, the combina-
tion is a very useful one. Ladies are often
put to a great deal of trouble in taking
out their watches when on tho street.
Carrying this little tlme-pinc- e set In

their card ease or pocket-boo- saves
tliem all this trouble, and then, too,
when making calls they have a little
gentle reminder in their hands that
they must not overstay their welcome.
Watches set in this way in card eases
ami pocket-book- s are much more popular

than the bracelet watch attachment.
The novelty was imported from Paris,

but is now being manufactured very
largely iu this country. The cost ot

these card cases and tiockot-book- s ia

from seven dollars and fifty ceuui up.-- N.

Y. Mail and Kx press.

Culumbua' Neeond Voyage.
The oldest riH'ord o( Columbus' sec-

ond voynne to America, which occupied
the titue betw een Si pti'mbcr, 14M, und
June, 14U4, is a ninnusi'ript of, the mid-
dle1 of the tenth century in the Academy
of History nt Madrid. It is the narra-
tive of Dr. Chauca, the pbysicUa of the
expeditlou.


